
THE CANAPIAN INDEPENDENT.

PLACE.-J erusalem.
INTRODUCTION. - Perhaps an extract from Spurgeon's

"Golden Treasury " may be thc fittest introduction we can
give, he says : IlThe great sin of David is flot to be excused,
but it is well to remark that bis case bas an exceptional
collection af specialities ini it. H-e was a man of very strong
passions, a soldier and an Oriental Monarcli, having despotic
power ; no other king of his time wauld bave feit any com-
punction for having acted as he did, and bence there were
not around himn tbose restrairtç of cwrstom nnd association
rvbicb, when broken tbrougb, rendered the offence the more
nonstrous. H-e neyer bints at any form of extenuation, nor

do we mention these facts in order to apologize for bis sin
%vbich was detestable to the Iast degree *** When we
dwell upon bis sin let.lis remember bis penitence and upon
thc long series of cbastisements whicb rendered the after part
of bis life such a mournful history."

NOTES AND CaiýUfENTS.-Ver. i. The Psalm opens
witb a prayer for mercy, lie appeals for this at once before
lie mentions bis sin. IlAccording-oving kindness :" lave
and kindness sweetly blended in one, an ovcrflow of deep,
tender, parental sympathy. IlMultitude--tender mercies :"
be remembers the mercies of God in the past, and pleads that
tbey may be restored in full measure now. IlBiot out"
totally obliterate as writing from a tablet, cancel for ever.

Ver. 2. IlWash :" lit. multiply to wash me, pardon is
not enougli, lie is vile and must be purified, and be asks
God to do if for none other can. IlCleanse :" as if lie said,
by any means take away my defllement; if water-washing
will not do it, then try fire, or whatcver thou wilt, oniy rid
me of my sin.

Ver. 3. IlI acknowledge :" includin g a willingness ta,
know bis sin and a readiness to confess it. "lEver before
me: " to an awakened conscience tbe sense of sin is vivid
and constant ; it is a living agany.

Ver- 4. IlAgainst thee :" great as tbe sin was against
man yet tb{s is swallowed up, lost, in the sense of its enormity
before God ; face to face with bim the sinner can only think
of the offence against the I-oly and Great God. " 1J ustifled:"
wheu he uttered the %ýondexnnatiuu of David's guilt; if tbe
sentence and its execution were put forth the judge would be
just.

Ver. 5. IlShapen ini iniquity :"be confesses that be is
sinful by nature, that the cvii was in him nnd that it only.
needcd the occasion for the manifestation of tbe sad fact.

Ver. 6. ",Truth iri the inward or hidden parts.:" integrity
in bis most secret lifc, boîli of conscience and of mind.
(Ps. 16: 7. IlReins :") there thc Samne thouglit as "lhidden
part " here ; God asks for sincerity and truc holiness in the
luie seen by no eye but His. A great Frenchi pear il called
la bon C'hrelz'en, the good Christian, because they say it is
neyer rotten at tbe core. "lMake me to know :" wliat
David would know, the wiil of God to give, and bis to re-

ceive were in harmony.
Ver. 7. IlHyssop :" used on levitical purifications as

aiter touching a corpsc, and more especially for leprosy,
thc striking type of sin. (Nam. 19: 6 ; Lev. 14 : 4-7.)
IlWhitcr than snow :" a strong eastern figure signifying per.
fect purity. (Sec Isa. 1 18.)

Ver. 8. IIHear jny and gladness :" tbat is, by speaking,
my sins forgiven. "lBones that Thou hast broken :" a strong
figure, signif7viag complete prostration, bodily and mental.
The tbouglit is flot simply of bicoken bonies, but of crusbed,
bringing the severest suffering. IlMay rejoice :» the suifer.
ing Thou bast inflicted for my sin may be heaied, and the
consciousness of thy favour bring gladntss and rcjoicing.

Ver. 9. "lHide tby face t" sec Psalm 32 ; I, Sin covered,
or as Is. 38 : 17. IlCaait behini Thy back :" flot only to
be forgiven, but forgotten. It was ever before bimself-
vs. 3-but lie would that God would hide it. The truc

order, the first lcads to tbe second. "Il :" not only Ibis
sin, but others which tbe liglil of an awakcned conscience
bad brought to him.

Ver. Io. But David wants something more tban clcansing
and purification, he wants a rc.creation, a ncw beart.
IlCreate-clean buart :" just what the awakened sinner of
to-day feels his nced of and prays 'ar, the wliole spiritual
nature to be made anew. "lA riglit spirit :" a stcdfast spirit
resting upon Godà and so not disquietcd by care and fears.

Ver i . "lCast me not away :" but let me remain in tbe
favour and lilessing of Thy presence which liere, as licreafter,
means Iliulness of joy." " lioly Spirit :'given at bis anointing
by S l~nuel (i Sam. 16:13), and wbicli if taken away muant
rejstiou, as with Saul, by God and the people. (i Sam.
Il': [4 ; 15 : 23 ; 13: 14.)

Ver. 12. " 'Restore :" wvlat 1 bave loît, "tbe j oy," and
.1hat 1 may kecp it Iluphold," sustain, preserve me in tbe
right way. 1 am quite u.nable to ktep myseli. IlFree spirit:"
liberal, generous, opposed to servile, slavish, let il keep me
from the slavery of sin.

Ver. 13. Now we bave the blesscd outcome of God's,
forgivencîs and love. IlTben-each :" the firît part of the
working o! the spirit of forffiveness in the soul ta tell olliers
of tlie great forgivencîs. His sin had been great in the oc-
casion that il bad given ta the enemies o! God to blaspheme,
no small part o! bis punisliment wa' ini tbe knowledge of this,
10 he earnestly longs to be thc instrument or iio.".'îg tliebreach
by telling of the pardoning grace of God.

Ver. 14. " «Bloodguiltiness, " or Ilbloods :"the plural is
exclusively used to denote bloodshcd3 or murder (so Gen.
4 : so) ; there was fia freedom until this guilt was cancelled.
"lSing aloud":. aiter forgivencîs comes praise. Spurgeon
quainîly says: 1' A greal sinner pardoned makes a great
singer." "Thy rit-,hteousness: " tby mercy, tliy justice. (So
i John 1 :9.) "1Faithful and just :" or rigliteous.

Ver. 15. "lOpen-lips :" lie had been as it were dumb
because of bis guilti (sce Psa. 37 : 2-9) ; an unforgiven
sinner cannaI speak the praises, but the forgiveness of sin
is the ope'hing of lthc lips ta " 1show forth " I-is praise.

Vers. 16, 17. IlDesirest not ;" why ? bad nal God coni-
marded sacrifice? Yes, and David did aifer it again and
again ; but in the guilt like bis that could not be expiated
by the blood ai bulis and goats, IlThe sacrifices ai God "
wcre deep contrition and repentance, "la braken spirit and
a contrite heart :" let us not think that any formai confes-
sian will avail witliout sincere inward sarrow for sio,
and a casting ai ourselves unreservedly upon the mcrcy of
God.

Vers. i8, i9. "lDo good: "lic now prays for the city lie
held and for bis people, fearing that lie miglit involve Ihemn
in the punialiment for bis sin, as was the case upon another
Occasion. (2 Tim. 24.) 11Baild tbau " the walls of
tlie city that was at that tinie in course oi erection, and he
prays that God would, as it were, take the wark int I-is
awn bands sa that il miglit be divinely dane. Every sin af
a prafessing Chiistian makes breaches in the walls of Zian,
and exposes lier ta the attacks of lier enemies ; God alone
can repair these.

Ver. 19. Whilc, as as in verse 16, Go& desires flot sacri-
fice, the sacrifice of unrepentant iormalism, yet wben sin
bas been confdssed and pardaned, when the n.anifestatians
ai love bave been froni the heart, then, witli the riglite-
ous sacrifice, I-e will "lbe pleasei; " tbe sacrifice af atone.
ment açI of consecration wiil be alike acceptable.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.

It may be thouglit by sanie that this is a lesson that there
was no need ta bring before uur scholars ; that the whole
ai the circumîtances surraunding the sin and repentance ai
David are s0 far removed fram the experiences ai to-day that
tbe lessan miglit bave- been amitted. Nal sa : we have to
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